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T
1515 Farnam St.

194 SALE Kleirantrcsldonooon Farnam Ht ,FOR blocks frrm postofllce , ocrncr lot , 07J ( eot-

douth ( tout , Just on now grade ; house 11 rooms , with
-jury modern Improvement , $3,000 coah , balance on
(out fears' time , lUrealn-

.rOlTBU&COB
.

UIB Farnam St.

SALE 201 Throe fine brlck rcildonces onFOR street , between Dod o and 1arnam. All
modern Improvementa , cast front , anil as Imcstmont
will pay 10 per oont not , Ono hall cosh , balance on
lone tlmo ,

_j rOTTEK & C011B , 1515 Farnam HL

SALE 185 Fine residence on Alt. PleasantFOR , U blocks OH Park avenue , It room * , all
modern Improvements. Lot 60 feet [south front ,

li.ircalu. Price $7,00-
0.C.POTTKK

.

& COBB , 1515 Farnam St.

SALK ISO IIouso and lot on Georgia aveFOR , one-half block south of Bt. Mary'a avenue
slraet car line , full lot. house now, S rooms. Cheap ,

?3eoo
rOTTEU&COBB , 1515 Farnam St. , |

SALE-172-132xlS2 loot cast front , on IHhFOR , near Arbor , with house 5 rooms , stable ,
out buildings , shade and fruit trees Will ba sold at-

a bargain. POTTKU & COBB , i516 Faruam St-

.Ti

.

OR SALE 109 South and east corner 86xlSO ,

J? with six room house , new , shade and fruit trees ,

garden , flowers , etc. , on Charles street , Shlun's Brd-

iddltlon , 2,600 , Bargain-
.P01TKU

.

St COBB , 151G Farnam-

TJIOKSALE 13D House 8 rooms , ulcc lot on 25th-
JP street , one-half block north ot St. Mary's nvonuo.
Price S3100. Easy terms-

.POITER
.

S COBB , 1515 Farnam St.

FOR SALE 140 House 7 rooms In Bno repair , on
lot , south front , on Douglas street , near

th. Price 4:000.: Kasy terms.-
.POITEK

.

. & COBB , 1615 FarnamSt-

.T70R

.

SALK 144 Flno house , 10 rooms on 21st ,

.r full lot , corner south and east fronts , on o block oil
direst car line , nlco grounds. Price 7,500 , Easy
lorrns. fcltPOTTKR & COBB , 1616 Farnam Sttsf-

OU SALK-1M Half lot , goo {1 . M 11

house , barn , etc. Price 81,000 , one-half cash
POITEK & COB B , 1 " '

SPECIAL NOTICES.
NOTICE _Special a vertlflemonts , evio as Lost ,

Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Rent , Wants , Board-

In

-

? , etc. , will be Inserted In this column at the low

jate of TEN CENTS PER LINE for the flret Insertion
sn.i FIVE CENTS PER LINE for each cubsequen * n-

jer'.lcn.

-

. Leave advertisements at our office , Ho-

.1'eir

.

] Street near Broadway

WANT8. _
lied or unlurnUlitt 1 ,

with or without board , en or teloro the 15th-

at DCS Third.

KENT A Buito of rooms In centr.il locationFOR of Dr. Ilanchett , No. 12 I'carl &t

COAL Anfus , Capital Center ; ille and other soft
coal kept ttOcorgo Ileatons , C2oi Broad-

nay.
-

. Telephone No. 110.

TREASONABLE PUICES Fair weight and meas-
JLi

-

lira at Uoor e lleaton'H coal and wood } ard
823 Broadway. Telephone No. 11-

0..JtjllSALP

.

Oil KENT The orvis I'acKlu h-
JL1 nnd machinery , 1 icatcd In thld city. Cap
] 50 hii.'l pu' day. Udell & Day.

_
W' AVJ'KU A ( iood Kenu.in Imtcliir ; ono that

cm make .ill kinds of HtUBaKU. Aoply nt-

Brrul ay Meat ilaiKtt , 317 Bioadway , UouocilA-

fiBITX.

Every body in Council BlutTe to tal.oWANTED . Delivered by carrier at only iweuty
tents week.

OLDhundred
PAPERS For sale tt DEB office , at 25 oenta

Eailway Time Table ,

COUNCIL'BLUFFS. .

The tallowing are the times of the arrival and de-

rartureof
-

tralna by central standard time , at
,'ooal depots. Tralna leave transfer depot ten mla
D.C3 earlier and arrive ten minutes later ,

cmoAoo , BoiaisaroH AND QUIHCT
I.CiVJ. .

6:35: p iu Chleajro Exproaa-
lili'J

fi'J; a m
' m K.wt Mall. 7:00: p in

710im; 1'Mall and Express , 7"3pm-
Zi0IMO p m Accommodation.-

"At
. : ! p ra

local depot only ,

KANSAS CITT , III. JOU AND COUAOIL BLUFFS.

10:05: tt m ( Mail and Express , ,7:05: p m
505; p ra Paclflc Kxpreea , 6:60: p m-

cniciao , UILWACKKB AND nr. riut.-
fiCDprn

.
Express , 0:05: a m-

C16; u m I'xpresa , 8i6: p m-

OUIOAOO , BOCK I9Z.1ND AND rACIHO.-

MSJ
.

p m Atlantic Express , 9:05: & m-

IIJS a m l ay Express , 8:51: p m
720; a m * Dos Molnea Accommodation , 0:06: p tu-

At local depot only.-

WiEiSU
.

, ST. LOUIH AKD riClUC
l'ia; a m Mail , 4:15: p m
ClOpt-

ulWpm
Accommodaton-

fi.Louls
9:00: am

: ixpres-
Colca

: 845; p m
150; p m , o Kxprebj-

At
10:65: a m

Transfer only
tniOAaoand NOKTIIWJUTIRH.

6:33: p ra Express , 9:60: p m
3:15: i ra Pacillo Express 8:06: a m

CIODI CITT AND PICIFIO.-
&t.

.
7MpmV-
lSO

; . Paul Expresu , 8:50: k ru
3> in-

E00

Day ExpreeaO-

NIOM
0:60: p m

* FACinO.
; p E-

lll:30
Western KxpreM , 8:35: ra-

t:10: m-

7i'f
Paulflu Kipteb" , : p m-

flSl; ' , ra Local Express , : am-

I'cur

! 5SO; a Lincoln Kxpreu ,
At Transfer only ,

ciruur Tiur-310 OMA-
HA.7:208:30D:3'J10SOll:10a

.

: : : : : , m.
3 : -V.395CSOll: : Gp. m Sunday 9SU11:1-
0an.

: :

. J:30-3:3U-liao-U.33-llU5: : : : p. m. Anlvo 10 mln
' " v'ire leavln tlnif ___

§1. Charles Hole !
,

tory trick , Juit erected on 0 direct , bo-

twein
-

7lli and bill B'.ri'i-ls. Klneit furiiUlicJ , bust
Mid in'Ht' ruaKonablo prl-til lnm a at tl.f auitul-

.iiaepoU.
.

. MlUi. KAIKCUAKI.K-
Ytnelm

,
- 1'rjprlu-

ior.PHYSIOIAIT

.

& SURGEON ,

2 31 SJlflOJa unsisy. . floancll BlnC

17011 SALE IDS Two houses , 7 tooin lota In-

X1 Horbach'a 1st mMltlon , comparatlvo ow an j In
good eluiv. 1'rlcoa 92,500 , f'2,700-

.rOCTEll
.

& COBU , 1615 Farnam St ,

FOR SALE 163 Oood house , lot 45x135 on 11am
street , bivrn , outbulKllniia , $3,000 Kea ;

tornu. 1'OTTKH & COBU , 1515 FiriiMn St-

.TT'OU

.

' SALE 171 tot south front 00x103 , B room
J"cotUpo , bisKlns clojcto anil It&th room , ui&ny-
kluds ol irults , ehailo trees , oto , 3200. Eaay forms ,

, 1515 Faruam St.

FOR SALE-Lota In HUUldo acdltlons , best In the
for residences.

POTTER & COBB , 1515 Fainam St.

FOR SALK Lots , vncvint and Improved , n all
of the city , nail on ua-

.1'DTTKll
.

& OJUU , 1515 Farnam St.

SALK Lota at Intersection of Farnam RtrcotFOIl Lowe nvciiuo , at from $100 to 2500 each , g2C

cash and 10 i-cr month-
.1'OlTEll

.
& COBB , 1515 FarnamSt.

SALE 560 ACroa H miles south ot UnionFOR yards. Will Belt 80,100 , 210 or 330 acrca In-

body. . Land Improved , houws , birna , orchards , cto. ,

etc. Bargain at from ? IB to $55 pjr nore. Term
eryoa9y. 1'OTIEll & COBB 1515 Farnam St.

SALE 20000 acres of land In Choycnno counFOR Nebraska , at 03.00 per aero-

.1'OTmt
.

& COBB 1515 Farnam

SALE 5,000 acres ot good land InFOR , at0.60 per acre-
.rOTTEll

.
& COBB , 1616 Farnim-

TT OR SALE Several sections In Dawson county
JL' ffl.60 |icr acre.1'OITEll & COUB 1615 Farnam Si.

|7OR SALK 10,000 acres ot desirable land In Don
Jj ; las. Sarpy , Cumlnjf , Nanco , ifcrrlclc , BuQalo ,

Kearney , Thajor and Lincoln counties.-
POTTEU&COBB

.

1515 Farnam St.

N. SCHUEZ ,

OFFICE OVEIt AllERIOAtJ EXPIIES3

COUNCIL ilLUFFS. IOWA.J-

.
.

. K. TAT-
H.T

. WAimZN WHITE.

v.T3±3 eSs

Practice In State and Federal Courts.
Collections promptly attended to-

.lloom

.

10 , Shugart'a Buildinp ;,

COUNCIL BLUFFS IOWA-

'J. . J. STEWART ,

Practices In Federal and State Courts. B01 Broad-
way , over Savings Hank

COUNCIL BLUFFS ' - IOWA.

. C. O.
BWIiTf-Z3i

100 MAIN STREET ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS - IOWA

Dr , "W. H. Sherradon

DENTIST ,

Masonic Temple ,
Council Blufls owa-

.Tnomeof

.

the term" KU-
oLine" In connection will ! 111

corporate name o > Krattioid
conveys an Ido ot ujt wh 4

required by the trivtllng jicb
lie Short Unt O'lhk TUu
and the beet ". : y li1
lions Ml of which ire fiuc

bed by the real eel railway Iu Amer-

ica.OHIOAGO

.

,
!

And St. Paul.I-
t

.
owne nd oporttrt over 4.COO miles of-

orthorn Illinois , Wisconsin , tfinnotota , Io*
aVcti ; and as t-i main lines , branches andon'mrs
001 reach all the Krcat builnuss centres of th

Northwest and FarWeet , It naturally uns'-wi ta
description ol Khort Line , til Ileet Jloute tjtwoto

Chicago , Milwaukee , St , Paulund lllnncapalli.-
ChicagoMilwaukee

.
, LitCroasoaad Wlnona-

ChlRa o , Milwaukee , Aberdeen tnd KllendUa-
Oblcai0 , Milwaukee , Eau Claire and StlllwtUr
Chicago , , and Merrill.-
UblcJigo

.
, Milwaukee , Beaver Dam and Oahkoth.-

Chicago.
.

. Milwaukee , Waul.otha cud Ooon'imowac
Chicago , Milwaukee , MadLsou and Prairiedu CV.iu
Chicago , Milwaukee , Owatonna and I'ilrlbnuH.
Chicago , Helolt J&iiesvlUe and Miuenl Pblnt.
Chicago , EUlu , Kocklord nnd Eubj juo-
.Uhlcatfo

.

, Clinton , Hock Isltnd and Cod r Ripldt.
Chicago , Council Illufla and Oiiuh *.
Chicago , Sioux City , Sioux Fallsand Y nkton
Chicago , Milwaukee , Mitchell wiJ Ch&mlicrltln.
Hook leUnd. Duhuque , St. 1r.bl ami lllnnoapcUi-
Divenpoit. . a'.tnar , fc't S'r.ul and MlnnttpolU.
Pullman Scopera r.tid the Klneet Dlnliu Can It-

Lhe wrrl'l are run nu the mainline ] of the CHICAGO
MILWAUKUi : AMI ) HT. PAUL HAICiWAV , nd vcrt
attention Is V'M tt) J as en LMby oiurtoous empire
cf the Coaipsiny ,

b. 8. MERRILL , Ocn'l Manager.-
A.

.

. Y II. OAU'UHTKR. Ooa P 1. . !

IIBH FfOUD. AM't Oeu'l. l'

Hliyinc ,

A woman stood nt n Rfttdcn gnto ,

Sltiif hey for the distant * | iroitilititf ail !

Sins lior for the chp that hurried l y
With kottla tied to 1m tall !

Her nplghlot > dog watnii ocni cur ,

Ah , mo ! niul thi kcttlo w.ia now niul hnfilit
And the woman laiiRhod in n ilwiliug key ,

Slug hey.'twas n mirthful sight !

"Now , w > y such haste , peed neighbor ? " ho-

crteil ;

"Why nfUr the cur of the ochre tint ! "

IJut the Rood man ran , and tlm laURnaRO ho
uaod-

Wns entirely unfit fur print.-

Atul

.

n youth stood by na the Rood dame
lauphod ,

And tlio twain together made mirth the
while-

."Oh
.

, isn't it funny ?" she (mid , slio said-
.Ho

.
answered : "Well , 1 should smilo. "

Then the stripling windered n snaco nimtt ,

And drooped his eye ore ho turned and
Hod ;

(The dog and his burden leagues away. )

"ThoTsettlo Is your'n" ho said.

( The poetry nftor Urowning : the kettle after
the dogs the woman after the boy. ) [ The
Kamblur.

THE MYSTERY OF THE MINE ,

The "Fraternity" Mitio wns situated
on a treeless upland , near n llttlo draw
that ran down from the Caballo Moun-

tains.

¬

. It had boon taken up in the first
claim by Lon Howard and "Crib" Lewis ,

;wo prepossessing men who came "out'-

com the Enat , " na the phrnao ran. Men-

ro

-

; the fact that the prevailing mining fe-

ver

¬

made a granite lodge soon scarcely an
irrational site for prospect holes , the pro-

prietors

¬

wore ridiculed no little for their
choice of location during their occasional
visits , for Buppliea or other
juaincss , to the neighboring moun-
Mil town , It was assumed that they
md independent sources of income , cinco-

ho mine certainly could not yield thorn
the necessaries of life. "Sho wouldn't
juyhor own fuao , lot alone blasting
powder , " eald ouo mining sharp , eel
dlsant. "Such tenderfoot couldn't locate
a graveyard for mo. They'd better cut
;heir shaft Into three-foot sections and
jeddlo it to the now telegraph company
'or post holes. " The parties wore reti-

cent
¬

and self-contained about their busi-

ness
¬

, and bore well the attempted faeoti-

ousnosB

-

of the camp-
.At

.
last there was the inevitable grati-

fied
¬

flutter of fulfilled prediction among
the prophets , when "Crib" Lawls came
to make his abode in town , with t"io an-

nouncement
¬

of hia partntjr'u departure
For their former homo-

."Lon
.

was not fitted for rough lifo like
that , " ho said , in casual explanation-
."Now

.

, if wo had made a hie; otake , ho
might have stayed with it for awhile.
Hut Lord ! how ho did hate tbia part of
the worldl All you follows know how
often ho used to nwear ho wan going to
break off and go 'back to God'a country. '

I miss him , of course ; we've been to-

gether
¬

from the limo wo could run
alone. "

Howard's absence was regretted less
than might have boon had not Lewis , so
freely alluded to his partnor'o aoneo of
superiority to the section. There was no
doubt that Lowls , loft to himself , chang-
ed

¬

most unfavorably. He coarsened and
roughened day by day , and settled
through lower aocial strata , until the
most depraved and vlciouo of the camp
wore hia chosen associates hi the wild
debauches of which , without labor , ho al ,

wcya had ample funds ,

It was at this time that my father ,

coming homo to our late dinner, an-
nounced the arrival on the evening train ,

of a fellow-Callforuian and old-timo
neighbor of our family. Mr. Walter
made one or two expeditions into the
outlying region and then juiotly stated
to us the conclusion of negotiations by
which the "Fraternity" became the
proparty of a wealthy California mining
company , as whoso ogont our friend had
como hither. The terms of the aalo wore
DO considerable aa to give the transaction
an importance beyond any other that
liad taken place in the district for a-

twelvemonth past. Therefore , Mr.
Walter , apprehending a rush of claim-
ants

¬

to "the extension , " thought it ex-

pedient
¬

to fix accurately the boundaries
the original mine before knowledge of-

thia unexpected purchase ohoukl gener-
ally

¬

transpire. For this purpose the
expert , my father , and a young
surveyor , prepared to drive out
to the mine , and Mr. Walter , with
whom 1 was a favotito , suggested that 1

should muko the fourth in the carriage.-
Wo

.

made a late etirt , and driving
easily the thirty odd inilcH , wo reached
the mine a little before nic'ht. It wan
not too late to view the place certainly
as little aa well might bo like any pre-
conceived

¬

idea of a valuable nnno. A

little draw tunning down from the low
mountains a league away , with only an
occasional ocrubby tree dotting its arid
border. A small tent on the slope war
the run , and nome rodn distant , half way
up the incline of the mound-liko hill , a-

irimitlvo windlass , in no wise different ,

iiivo la point of massivonesi , from the
apparatus at the well in many en old-
"dshionod

-

farmyard-
."Arid

.

this is the mine that ha ? coat
Scott , Reynolds & ISurko such a propoa-
tcroui

-

mini on the strength of your ver-
dict

¬

! " I ciicd , picking up a bit of the
glistening white rook , almost vrhito as-

inarblo , that salted the earth. "I won-
der

¬

, Mr. Walter , that you dare assume
such responsibility. Thia io certainly
unlike any ore-bearing rock that I have
seen , yet 1 Ihttor myself that 1 have
.jrown cjuito a connoisseur. "

" 1'lutis' the phenomenal peculiarity
of the mine the surface indications are
BO alight. Yet you can find a certain
amount of ailver float among this
beautiful , worthless stuff. The fact
remains that the load is almost virgin ml-

ver , aa you shall BOO to-morrow , I have
traced it far into the extension , by a well
defined line of minor shaftH you BOO the
dumps marking their niluation , Those
men worked almost JIB if by intuitionf
Only the baldest luck or actual elairvoy-
unca

-

can explain their strike. It was
only actual satisfaction of my own aonaes
that rnaasured mo cf the value of the
mine , for Lowls' eagerness In nell was
auspicious , aa was hia extreme anxiety to
Keep our negotiations oucrot in town
yonder. Well , 1 nuppoiso ho feels dia-
graced by hia dirsipation there , and the
liguro ho gota ia big enough to satisfy any

"an.
"Something crooked , " comrnontod my

father , who ia of mi analytical turn , and
not over-full of faith In his kind.-

Mr.
.

. Walter laughed , "Straight onoufhB-

O far ni our ownership ia concerned.-
Wo'll

.

DUO what color the bled in the bush
proven to bo. "

"What provision have you against
Howard's claim ? " my father aiked du-
bioualy-

."Oh
.

, that's all right. Lawis holch a
power of attorney , and Hownrd'a signa-
ture to a deed with blanks for the par-
tii8

-

of the Dccond part , They were
j executed , ho admita , at a time when
I Howard waa about y ''ing honvj in die

gust , before thny struck this rich lead o-

w.io silver. " It was never canceled , am-
is perfectly valid now. "

Wo retired for the tilght. A bed wa-

nndo fur mo within the carriage , with it-

tnoveablo cushions , and my father aproac
his blankets botwcon the wheels-
.hoatd

.

him speaking to our companions
after I had nettled to rcposo-

."What's
.

the matterDon't you like
the tent ? '

"Wo cannot both aloep in the narrow
cot , " the young surveyor answered , "ami-
tho'vo tried to level the lloor and left It
like a now plowed field. " Ho moved on-

to spread their joint pallet on the ground ,

Air. Walter came and stood near the
carriage. "Thoro in something oppros-
alvo In that tent , " ho said ; " 1 could not
aleop there , possibly. A chill struck mo
the moment I entered. It was just ao
when wo looked in at the stores this
afternoon What can bo the cause ! "

"A band of Apaches may have looked
In and left their blood-curdling taint on
the atmoaphoro , " my f ther joorod-
."Thoy

.

were soon through hero a fnw
weeks ago. Walter, jou grow more
Fantastic and motaph > Bical every year.-
Wo'll

.

have you tipping tables und ma-

terializing
¬

soon-
."But

.

1 am not to blame , " said Alfred
Walter , simply , and without temper ,
"that I am over-susceptible to certain
layohlo intluoncoa , any more than a man
a culpable who goto bronchitis in a Texas
lorthor ; and , novr I think of it , this Is-

.ho first night I have been on this
; round , On each of our throe vhita
lore , Lawla found something to take us-

accrosa the divide to Salvador , and wo
slept thero. "

"Oh , no doubt Lowls has oven moro
.han the iworogo eastern man's esteem
or his own acalp , and a rnilo above hero
hero used to bo n favorite Indian trail.-
t

.
[ is used yet at times you may have ro-

narked
-

that wo kept rio camp-lire. Keep
your guns handy and you're all right
unless you awaken Ysador and her
nrath at the oamo time. The child la-

'ond of her namo. Good night. "
My laat waking conociousnesa waa ono

of amusement nl my father's cavalier
dealing with Mr. Walter , and a mild
wonder ct the patience with which that
gentleman sustained patent reflections

hia courage. Thou an indefinite
oriod of deep , dreamless sluop , before I-

Lwakoncd , starting , shuddering with the
mrror of what waa It ? The lugubrious ,
ong-drawn howl of a pack ot wolvod ,

dr.iwn hither by the oeout of our food ?

3ut , in this section oven the skulking
coyote waa rare in the extreme. Waa it ,
hen , the despairing cry of a wayfarer ,

) clatod , who had fallen upon EOIUU un-
cnown

-

peril , or had a band of marauding
Vpachea slipped down upon na to make
in unaccustomed night attack ?

"Yaadorl" my father softly called , aa
cocked my ready revolver for on the

rontior a woman learns the duty of aolf-
iofonso.

-
.

In another motcent wo worp grouped
) oneath the carriage , preparing aa wo-

puld for what might como. The long
illc3 rested across the wheel spokes ,

and the rcsorvo piatola lay cloao at hand.-
tfo

.

tight , no further souud. The night
waa opaquely dark , "The horacsl" I
whispered , with a sudden recollection ,
and iu another moment young Hando-
waa noinolossly gliding with a snako'u
sinuous movement to the tree whorp hia
two baya wore tethered. Ho slipped
among us again , calm and wary-

."Oub
.

and Baby are there , " ho oaid ,
'bnt trembling to their hoofu. They

acont mischief. "
"Look at the mine ! " cried Alfred

Walter , thrilling.
From the mouth of the shaft streamed

upward what ? Aluminous mist , a-

palcl y phosphorescent cloud , electric ,
growing vague and dim , bnt unmiatak-
iblo.

-

. It Increased in volume and it
deepened in density , hanging im amor-
phous

¬

body of cold incandescence in ro-

iof
-

against the gloom. Then began a
distinct movement among its particles ,

neither pulsating nor rotary , but
rather akin to an irregular sya-

em
-

of ondosmoso and oxosmoao. It Is-

mpossiblo to dcncribo the peculiar ap-

caranco
-

> of atomle scintillation in a mass
of purely nebulous matter that , in bulk ,

;ave no auggoation of molecular conatitui-
on.

-

. Gradually the mysterious Rubatauco-
lensiliod about ita contro. With many

i wftvering expression and contraction ,

n outline shaped itself within the cloud
shaped itself , apparently , materialized ,

nd stood forth , the head and shoulders
f a singularly hsnihomo man , whose

mournful eyes looked toward UK , over us ,
hrough us , to the tent of the "Fra-
ernity"

-

partners , on the edge of the
.raw-

."Uood
.

heavens'"cried' Harvey Hando ,
'it ia Lon Howard. "

"But lookl" oaid Alfred Walter ; "sco
low the cloud ia moving. "

The central npparition resolved itself
gain into luminous mist , and the nebula
wung forward , floating tremulously down
ho hillside toward us and the lent. It-

topt its ahapolcsa shape no briefest inin-
nto.

-

. Now it streamed up through the
light like the mounting llamo from aomo-
unoral pyre ; now it spread flatly , like a

threat bird atooping with pinionn v.'ido
outspread ; ngain rolling , globular in-

orm and motion , or whirled furiously ,
aa If driven by a mighty gulo. The edges
of the aerial macs awept so near na in ita-

mcuagn that we , crouching there before
iio myetory , felt ouraolvua drawn for-
ard

-

? with it , for through ua , at ita-

loighborhood , ran an oloctrio thrill , acute
o pilnfulnesa , yet with a curious oonso-

of exaltation and attraction ,

"It is gone ! "

"It ia not gone , " said Alfred Walter ;

It haa entered the tent , "
Wo had Icf c this door-Haps of the tent

hrowu back , relying on the dryncas of-

ho season and through the opening wo-

ould ace the whole interior , illuminated
>y that etrango unearthly glow. And
ret not the fiuntiRt gleam pierced the
.hin ctuwaa * walla , Save at ita entrance ,

'ho tent was not to bo distinguished
rom the light without. Gazing Into
hat narrow epaco , wo four who watched
hat Bight saw developed a drama uuch-
a wan never soon by mortal eye buforo.-
Vo

.

eaw the heap of tools within , the
tcarakin upon the clodded floor , the
ho pilod-up powder-cana , the
lourbarrel and ita attendant
itoriea. At ono nidi'' , the rude cot
jucl , with Us rough blankota nnd meagre-
oillow , and could it bo ? The form of a
nan waa outstretched on the bed , Ho-
tirrod , ho turned in his Bleep and rose

upon ono arm to look about him and qar.
out into the night , and , Deeming reus-
ured , sank back nxnin to real. Tnen-
.iiuthur. tall Bhupo appeared at the tent
bar , rillo in tiand , ua If from keoligH-
ard.

| )

{ . Ho bent to hoar the oleoper'ai-
roivthlng. . Snemingly eatiditd of the

other's uncoimclousnuss , the now-u ruiT
went cluiiu buaicto him , put the muzulu of-

la> t uu agalnflt the houd of the slcop-
inai und fired , Ob , the p.haatly night ,

n jiloco of manly baauty , when the
iurling emoko hnd clunrcd away
'ho murderer oat nudohU un ; ho closely

rolled hia doud comrade in thu Llanknta-
uid dragged abide the ntillenini. body ,

lo carried without all the tt jrca und tlm
ocd , and the c A had stood ho dmj-
a dfep and narr1 w i'iavo, ard laid Iho

dead man in it , packing and treading tin
cold earth over his tonsclcoa clny. Then
with dolibcrnto ingenuity , ho spadet
over all the floor of the tent until it pre-
sented a uniform surface. The atores
the barrel , the tonla , wore carefully ro.
placed , and , Inxt of all , the Assassin setup
again the bed in Ha accustomed otand.
But the consummation of brutal differ-
ence

¬

was reached when Loiiia cooly-
ntrotchcd himself upon that empty couch
above the bloody grave whore lay hia vic-

tim , Ho lay , and Boomed to sleep , and
again the oplondid head nnd mournful
ayas of his old-timo friend took almpo In
the air and bent above the slayer. Lewis
sprang up with n wild ringing cry that
rang through the night with awful pow-
er , and dashed into the darknoaa.-

No
.

need to quontton longer had
roused us from alombcr ; the same alarm
iwopt over ua now , the aimo engorged
rnin oppressed , the same depleted heart

chnnnols , the eamo wavering , failing
ncmbora distressed.

The spoil was broken. How long wo
lad boon watching wo could never know ;

but wo muat have slept until the nlqht-
yns far advanced and dawn had not yet

como. The scones wo had just witnoaaed
would have occupied hours in their actual
occurrence ; whereas they had boon conij-
irossod into n brief period of time by-

omo Bubtlp process analagous to the
wlft operation of dreama. Shocked nnd-
tunned , wo had not moved when Alfred
Valter spoko-

."This
.

in moro than mcro hallucination ,

'hero ia purpose in it. The manlfoata *

ion ia beginning again. Look at the
uinel" "

Beyond a doubt there waa aomo re-

lotitlvopower
-

here-some purpose of-

cgularity in recurrence ; for wo watched
.ho phenomenon until it had reached
.ho atago of location. Then Alfred
Valter stood up with n deopdrxwiir-
oath. .

"Lot ua got out the ahovola-
.natoad

.
of monnmenting n claim

vo must open a tomb. "
The throe men lost no tlmo ; strong and

active all , it >vaa only a brief while till
hey had dug away the earth from the
uortnl remains of Lon Howard , done to
loath by the trattoroua hand of the man
10 had loved and trusted like a brother ,

'ho terrible task accomplished , young
lando rode over the bridge to Salvador ,

md brought back n crowd of men and a-

uckboard) to convoy poor Hovrard'n body
nto town.

Our own party returned intact. Wo
oft our melancholy convoy a league out-
Ido

-

the town , tiud haateiiod forward to-

roparo for its reception. As wo drove
lirough the main street of the camp , still
arly iu the day , clusters of men wore
alking hero nnd there with the absorbed ,

mprcsoivo nir that generally tolls of the
.rngic happening. From ono of those
; ronpa n nun wo know , an iuvctorato-
ossip , drew , apart and hailed us-

."Hallol
.

'ro back already ? Hoard the
OWB ? "
"Wo'vo hoard no news from town-

.Vhat
.

la it ?"
"Crib Lawia waa buckin' faro all day

'ostorday , Ho blow in $7,000 Iho boyo-
liought all ho had but they found
hocks for a little forluno In hia room
tila morning. Say , ho'a sold hia mino.-
'ho

.

old 'Fratornity'o' richer than Iho-
yomatock , they aay , and the dammed
eel blow hla braina out laat night ? Go-

up to Doc. U angler's and oeo him. I'd
pay to look at n fool like that I"-

Dr.. Hasalor waa the coroner. Ills
llico was the objective point with the
ll-tldings wo carried. And ao once

moro they rooted , aide by side , the part-
icra

-

In the "Fraternity. "
Y. H. ADDIS , In the Argonau-
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ADDITIONAL LOOAL NEWS-

.Gnanuo

.

ll r Olinriiy.-

A

.

C.IBO of destitution la reported at No.
JOG Seventh atroot , whore Mra. Flaherty-
ml her five children are living , or moro

) roperly , existing. The oldest child is-

tily eight years of ngo and the youngest
babe of ton montha. The fcivo young-

r children are dangerously sick , and the
nothcr is obliged to go out to work te-

am something in keep horeolf and child0-

11

-

from otarving. She is said lo be a-

lardworldng woman , but with n family
f this and with two of thorn co ill ,
, is indeed a caao whore hulp from the
utaido is noodicl , and Homo of l.hoao

whose hearts are wnrm uliould carry ro-

iof
-

to her. Tun Bin : learns the facta
rom the pliyBicinn who vieited the oick-
nes , It seems that Iho county
uporintondcnt of the poor had Ills attou-
ion called to the case a week or ten
ays ago , and promised aomo help , but
out has not como.

There uro frequently complaints hoard
bout the treatment of Iho poor. This

> unty pays a hbonil tax for the boncii ; of-

ho duslitutn und yet there Heuni moro
oinsniln than are mot. It ta almost im-

loosiblo
-

for thono are in need to
iud triu county nnperintondunt of thui-

.ior. . Tlioro ia a little building on Fifth
Lvonuo , weal of the court house , which
.1 said to be the ollico of the Bupunntond-
nt

-

, but there isnot a uign lo indicnto it-

nd there ia no show for linding him in-
.Svory

.

day there iiro numbers of nppli-
ants for help , who ntnndnbuiit the placu ,

r inquire of the neighbors , and watoh-
ndwuit in v.iin. The only liour which

ho la supposed to bo there is from 7-

o'clock to 8 o'clock in the evening , and
nany do not; know this. The county
ays §50 n month for this iiorvicIt

looms that It would bo almost aa well to-

bollah the ollico and lot the $000 a year
; o to the poor direct on to lot it run this
way.

The superintendent , bcsldos hia)0 n
month , receives a like salary from the

Ity for serving an street supervisor. This
a auppoBod ti occupy all of Ills day tlmo.-

f
.

f the city demands ten hours B day In-

eturn for $50 a month , it nooms that the
ounty should demand moro than ono
tour n day for ?50 a month. Thin should
u domi'.ndcd in the interests of thu poor

nnd suircrini,' , who have at Icuvt the right
tt k'ast to bo heard und their cases In-

luircd
-

into.
Thesis nuggrstiona arieo continually on

tearing of auci n cuau of destitution as
hut nainiid. It is ovldont that ono man ,

unvovor brillinit or cnergetiu , cannot
troporly attend to thu two oflieea of-

ilrtot utipcrvlbor und poor master , nnd
ono or llui other ollico mint sillier. In-
hia cane Iho otlico of poor master eooms-

bo> the ono , und as those whoeo inter-
itii

-

( . : thus hiiU'or uro moro needy thun the
mnura of property , thu poor should bo-

aeon to 11 rot and the utroots eftcvtvnrda ,

f need bo. A bettor tray would bo to-

iivo ono man for each ctliua inato d of.-

wo. ollicea for ono innu-

."Bright's

.

IJisoa8o"is regarded by niany-
i.a iucurublo and it is well nigh to , uxcopl
when oppoBi-d with HUNT'S [Kidney nnd-
Livct ] HIMIDV.: Thia old und reliable
modicum han Bj.ocial ] uwera In this nnd
all other dieuaues of tlm ludmys and
bladder. It is purely vegetable and la

highly cndcretd by ysicinua.

THE CHEAPEST PLAGE UN UMAHA TO BUT

Ono of the Boat and largest Stocks in the United Btatep-
to select from ,

NO STAIBS 'TO CLIMB ,

ELEGANT PASSENGER ELEVATOB ,

THAT IB THE OF THE TOWN WHER1

ere They CJan

And nil o the 0ofl onXploosnnl things that go to make up a com *

;>loto and hn py existence.

The town o South Omnlia IB iictmtod south o the city Omaha
on the line o the U. P. JMlwny , nud it is loss than SJJ inilos from the
Drauhn post oflico to Lho north line c the town sito.

South Omnhn is nearly Ii miles north nnd south by 2J east and
nrestnnd covers nu nron o nearly four squnro miles ,

The stock yards are at the extreme southern limit

Nearly 150 lots luiva boon sold add the demand is on the inoroaeo
yards ore being rapidly pushed to completion.

The 60,001)) beef packing house is progressing finely.

The $30,000 Water Works are finished and furnish an abundanft-
upply o

PURE SPUING WATER.

The B. & M. and Bolt Line Railways have a largo force of men ai-
vrork nud will , in connection with the U. P. Railway , have a union depot
io r the park at the north end of the town. Suitable grounds mil bo-

Curnishea for Church and School purposes.
Now is the time to buy lotsjn this growing'city. They will HOT

be cheaper than they are today.-

BaiT"Apply

.

at the Oompany'B office , nt the Union Stocks Tardo.

Assistant Secretary ,

AND-

HO.VO

-
boon Awarded Ono Hundred and eighteen Prise

Medals at all the prominent expositions of the
World for the Last Fifty Years. And

Eiiorsed IF 1 Greatest Liras Pianists

i& '

An einminfition o those magniflcoiit Pinnoa is politely requested
haforo purchasing nny olhor insLrumont.

General Western HepresontaUves.-

P.

.

. S. Also , Qeu'l Agfa for KNABE , VOSS & SONS ,

B13HE BEOS. , ''and AEIOU PIANOS , and SHONINGEB-
OYMBBLLA and OLOUaE & WAREEN ORGANS-

.ir

.

5 r a p 'i n SI f-PH ft* y S" " 8 {

a H j1 ?w iLa. fr J? B t-

v.llillTiiL

.

BOLTS ,
MAHurAuTtmKr.3 or-

Dcinst

-

Wlad K , Vlnlili , Window Ctpa.Iron OnV.ln ? ) , MctMllc Klrv-lUbts , &c. lln , Irsnt-
tm

C3 ,}

aioaoutnuui Gkrcot Omoht


